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Commodore’s Log   by Stephen Bartlett 

May the sun in his course visit no land more free, more 
happy, more lovely, than this our own country! ~Daniel 
Webster 

Summer is in full swing, the beaches are jam packed and the 
boaters are out in full force. The 4th of July was a nice sunny 
weekend and I’m sure everyone’s grill got a good work out! 
With that in mind I’m happy to report our first cookout was a 
big success! Thanks to Peter and Judy Degnan for hosting. 
Three more cookouts have been confirmed.  We are still 
looking for a crew to run the Labor Day cookout, gather your 
group of friends and sign up for the final summer cookout. 

A SAFETY REMINDER: If the fire alarm goes off 
everyone must evacuate the building even if it’s just 
smoke from the grill setting off the alarm. You must 
leave the building until the fire department arrives 
and gives the OK to re-enter the building. The deck 

is also considered part of the building and must be cleared as 
well. And finally, you cannot leave with your drink it must 
remain in the building. 

Gentle reminder about club rules: 

Ice Machine 

 The barn is open from 7am to 7pm  

 Please take only one reasonably sized cooler per day  

 Do not share your key card with your neighbors and do not 
bring your neighbors with you to fill up their coolers. 

 Ice is for members only 

 If an ice machine is very low, please take from the other 
machine.  If both are low, please notify someone, as it 
takes the machines longer to fill when depleted! 

 If the ice machines are empty do not take ice from the 
kitchen that is for bar use only 

 The ice machines are a club perk but there is no guarantee 
that ice will always be available 

Barn 

 The barn was cleaned and organized this spring. If you use 
something from the barn please return it to where you 
found it. 

 It is for GHYC equipment only. It is not to be used for 
personal storage of any kind. If you do leave something in 
the barn and it goes missing the club is not responsible to 
replace it. 

 I have noticed a lot of things appearing in the barn over the 
past few months, please remove any personal property you 
may have left there. 

And one final reminder please use your key cards! Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

Secretary Notes  by Judy Degnan 

It is very important that members update us on any changes in 
their contact information, promptly. (i.e. mailing address, 

phone/cell phone number(s), and email address).  Members are 
responsible for providing said information and the club 
cannot make exceptions to rules because we are unable to 
contact members. Your attention to this request will enable us 
to keep you informed of club news and have accurate records.  
Please, send to jadmar8@verizon.net or drop off in writing at 
the Club to my attention.  Thank you! 

Membership News  by Judy Degnan  

The Board approved probationary membership for Neil & 
Elizabeth Deininger.  Any comments concerning the 
applicants should be directed to the Board. 

Sailing Program by Stephen Bartlett 

The summer sailing program is up and running but not without 
the help of many members. We had a rocky start but thanks to 

volunteers who stepped up 
we have completed our first 
two sessions. 

 

A big thank you to the following members: 

Brian Decoste; Sean Decoste; Ted Williams; Jimmy Carroll; 
Kevin Joyal; Tim Sullivan; Bill Coyle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dock Master Report  by Mac McDonough 

If you are a slip holder who hopes to have a bigger boat that 
would require a different slip you must get on the slip waiting 
list. 

Remember our security on the docks depends on each other. 
If you see something that doesn't look right, speak up.

http://www.greenharboryc.com/
mailto:jadmar8@verizon.net?subject=GHYC%20Member%20Contact%20Information%20Update


Social Update by Jane Landry 

June Events included the June 15 -18, June 
Moon Striper Tournament.  
Congratulations to the winners in the 

numerous categorizes. 

The Summer Sunday Cookout Schedule kicked off this past 
Sunday.  Thank you to Peter and Judy Degnan and their team 
of volunteers.  Also, to the many that brought appetizers, 
sides and some delicious desserts.  We appreciate it! 

All but 1 remaining cookout have been confirmed!  The Social 
Committee is still looking for hosts for the Labor Day 
Cookout.  The club did not have a Memorial Day cookout due 
to lack of volunteerism, please considering volunteering! 

If you plan to attend a cookout…please remember appetizers; 
sides and desserts are always appreciated.   

Many Thanks to Our Upcoming Volunteer Hosts:  

 

July 23 Joe/Dan/Bill/Artie/Marty 

August 6 Collins and Bartlett families 

August 20 Dustin Brady 

September 3rd: NEED HOSTS, LABOR DAY COOKOUT 

We encourage members to offer to host an event. Social functions 

will not run without membership volunteerism. If you have an idea 

and would like to host an event NOT listed, please let us know, new 

events are most welcome! 

 

Social Committee's next meeting is: 
Tuesday, August 8th @ 7 pm 

We welcome anyone to join our group. 

Book Club Corner   by Ginny Lavin 

As a reminder, the July Book Club selection recommended by 
Ellen Ribaldi was, The Glass Castle, by Jeanette Walls.  If you 
had a chance to read any of the book, please join us tomorrow 
evening, Wednesday, July 12th Wednesday at 7pm, to 
share your thoughts on the book. Hosted by Ginny Lavin 

Club Rental Information by Kevin Joyal 

The club rental form can be downloaded from our website, 
greenharboryc.com.  Also a reminder that Hall Rentals should 
fill out the rental agreement from the website and bring it into 
the club with a check for $200.00.  Rental guidelines will be 
reviewed with you and a pending rental date could be 
secured, if available.  Once your deposit is received your 
rental will be confirmed.  

As a reminder, during the peak summer season, hall 
rentals are NOT available Fridays, Saturdays and 
Sundays in July and August. 

Before inquiring about availability, please check our events 
calendar on the website.  If you do not have internet access, 
please call Kevin Joyal @ 781-834-9115. 

Important Notices 

Supervision of Children: Thank you to all our families for keeping 
our junior membership safe while they are in the club and on the 
docks.  As a reminder, please abide by the GHYC policy and 
standard boating regulations of children must wear life vests at all 

times when on the docks. 
Please do not throw the decorative seashells or rocks into the water.  

The rocks on our property act as a retaining wall and help to protect 
our yard from erosion. 
Barn: Not intended for personal property storage 
Boat Carts: Carts should be returned to the staging area, located 
next to the kayak rack. 
Boat Fuel: All transfer of engine fuels from portable containers to 
boats while docked at the club waterfront is strictly prohibited. 
Ice: 1 reasonable size cooler, members only 
Kayaks: Please store kayaks upside down, to avoid rain water 

flooding their hull.  Stand still water also attracts mosquitos!!! 
Parking:  The yellow line in the lot indicates tandem parking.  Please 
make sure you park on either side of this line, it will help to maximize 
our parking. 
Pets: Pet owners are responsible to clean up after pets 
on GHYC property. This your club, your grounds, 
please do not hesitate to approach a dog owner if you 
witness their inconsiderate act of not picking up after 
their pet.  As a reminder: Pets are not permitted in the 

Club. 
Smoking: Smoking is permitted outside.  Please 
dispose of all smoking materials safely and properly, in the ash 
buckets provided for your convenience, DO NOT FLICK ONTOO 

THE LAWN OR WATER! 
Trash: Please help to keep YOUR yacht club grounds clean.  Be 

conscious of any trash you bring onto to the club grounds and make 
an effort to dispose of it.  This includes placing trash bags INTO 
the dumpster, not throwing it towards the dumpster and hoping 
you make the basket. 
 
Please review the above notices with your entire family!  We 
appreciate you respecting these instructions. 

 

Newsletter 

If you would like something included in the newsletter, 
please submit your information by the last of day of each 

month.  Send your email to nancy.dick@analog.com 

 

 

http://www.greenhaboryc.com/
http://www.greenhaboryc.com/
mailto:nancy.dick@analog.com?subject=GHYC%20newsletter%20submission

